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Love is the main theme of Sanskrit literature like any other 
literature in the world. Love is the traditional feeling of the 
human heart. Vaas-Kalidasa playwrights have become 
popular in Sanskrit literature by expressing pleasant forms 
of love. They are all primarily influenced by the Kama Sutra 
and are skilled at drawing the consequences of love. Because 
life never stops in the midst of a barrier. Life is always 
moving in its direction. And the hero-heroine's love and 
discipline is not bound by any rules. Many thinkers in the 
East and in the West have talked about love. For example in 

‘Rasaratnakara’ ‘से्नह: तत प्रबन क्रिया’ , Love is ‘तक्रियोगासहम . 
There are two aspects of love - separation and orgasm i.e. 
separation and reunion. That is why it is said that love 
cannot have consequences without separation. Madhav and 
Malati are the protagonists of the Maltimadhab variant 
composed by Bhavabhuti. The love of the hero-heroine also 
seems to be influenced by Kamashastra. Because Batsyayan 
says in the description of different stages of love- 

 

‘चक्षुः प्रीक्रतममनुः सङ्गुः संकल्पोत्पक्रिक्रनमद्राचे्छस्तनषता। क्रबषयेभ्यो : 

ब्याबृक्रिर्मज्ज़ा प्रणाश उन्मादो मूर्ाम मरणक्रमक्रत’ ।। ( कामसूत्र -

पारदाररकाक्रिकरण १/५ ) 
 
The primary condition of love is affection at first sight. Then 
reunite with the desired person in mind. Then his 
determination to get along, insomnia in the dark anxiety, 
exhaustion in his thoughts, cessation of all things, then 
frenzy in the pain of not being able to, fainting and finally or 
eventually death. 
 
The sincere love of Malati and Madhav and the playwright 
Bhavabhuti have portrayed ‘Madnahata’ in almost all stages. 
The purpose of the research paper is to discuss the 
important issues that Bhavbhuti has used to deepen their 
love. 
 
The condition of Malati is described by seeing Madhav, a 
tourist on the highway from ‘Bhavanbalvi's Tung Batayan –  
 

‘साक्ात कामम नवक्रमव रक्रतमामर्ती मािबं यत - 

गारोत्कण्टा र्षक्रर्त र्षक्रर्तैरन्ग कैस्ताम्यतीक्रत।।‘ (मार्तीमािब -१/१५ 
) 

 
Malti was sitting in the high window of the attic of the house, 
Madhav was walking on the highway in front of her again 
and again. He felt pain in his exhausted limbs. 
 

The story board has helped in the development of Malati-
Madhav's love. The role of the screenwriter in exchanging 
love between the hero and the heroine is unique and varied. 
After seeing Madhav at the first sight, anxious Malati painted 
the portrait of Madhav in the hope of self-sacrifice. As an 
indicator of Malati's affection, it appeared in front of the 
impatient Madhav in love. Madhav is also in pain of not 
getting Malati –  

 

‘गमनमर्सम् शून्या दृक्रि: शरीरम सोउिबं 

श्बक्रसतमक्रिकं क्रकं न्बैतत स्यात् क्रकमन्यक्रदतो अथबा। 

भ्रमक्रत भषबने कन्दपामज्ञा क्रबकारी च यौबनं 

र्क्रर्तमिषरासे्त ते भाबाुः क्रक्पन्ति च िीरताम्।। ‘ (मार्तीमािब -१/१७ 
) 

 
The speed of Madhav's movement has been slow, the look in 
his eyes has been zero, his physique is unhealthy, his sighs 
are constant, his mental tenderness makes him impatient. 
Kandarpa's command is radiating incessantly in the wake of 
awakening, in a word, he is bewildered by Maltese thoughts. 
The drunken Madhav said bewilderedly - thinking too much 
about that moon face has conquered his mind, abandoned 
modesty, and with patience he is being relieved by suffering -  
 

‘ताक्रमण्दषसषन्दरमषखी ंसषक्रचरं क्रबभाब्य 

चेतुः कथं कथमक्रप ब्यपबतमते मे। 

र्ज्ां क्रबक्रित्य क्रबनयं क्रबक्रनबार्ज्म िैयम - 

मषन्मथ मन्थर क्रबबेकमकाण्ड एब।। (मार्तीमािब १/१८ ) 
 
Eye love is the first step of love. However, it is one of the 
fruits of physical beauty. In the early stages of love, the 
incidence of carnal desires is high, but its romance is also 
sufficient. At this stage, the expression of the human mind 

enters the mind. Malati to him -“देबस्य मकरकेतनस्य 

िगक्रिियन्तिका। रमनीयकक्रनिेरक्रिदेबता एबं 

सौन्दय्यसारसमषदयक्रनकेताम्”  
 
After seeing Malati, Madhab's fascination gradually 
increased. Then Madhav says in the context of Malati- 
 

‘सा पषनममम प्रथमदशमनात् प्रभृत्यमृतबक्रतमररब 

चक्षसोक्रनमरक्रतशयमानन्द मषत्पादयन्त्ययस्काि 

मक्रनशर्ाकेब र्ोहािातषमिुःकरनमाक्रिस्टबती सबमथा।।‘ 

(मार्तीमािब १म् अङ्क ,पृ-२७ ) 
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That is to say, from the first time he saw Malati, he was 
producing immense pleasure for Madhava like an nectar-like 
kajalsalakar, like a magnet attracts iron, he has attracted her 
heart. The reason for such attachment of Madhav's heart is - 
Chet due to neutrality. The playwright Bhavabhuti is closely 
observing the love between Malati and Madhav through his 
penetrating point of view. Such actions are not usually 
performed without a reason, but love is an exception. 

Because affection is generated without any reason - से्नहश््च 

क्रनक्रमिसब्यपेक्ष्श्शे्चक्रत क्रबप्रक्रतक्रसद्धमेतत्। ‘That is, affection but subject 
to purpose - these two are opposite to each other. Although 
the physical beauty of the hero and heroine is attractive, it is 
not the reason for the hard bond. Hardik Preeti never takes 
refuge in external beauty. Because of an indescribable heart, 
the lover keeps the heart of the lover in a strong bond –  
 

‘ब्यक्रतष्िक्रत पदाथामनािरुः कोअक्रप हेतषुः 

न खर्ष बक्रहरुरािीन् प्रीतयुः संश्रयते।।‘ 
 
Madhav has lost his normal conscience and is overwhelmed 
by the affection that has arisen in Madhav's mind after 
seeing Malati in Bakulbithi. Such a deep disorder has made 
his heart numb. 
 
The playwright Bhavbhuti has used Bakulmala and 
Chitrafalak to strengthen the mutual affection of Malati and 
Madhav. After seeing Madhav on the streets of Batayan, 
Malati became anxious. He then painted the portrait of 
Madhav with a brush for self-sacrifice. As an indicator of 
Malati's affection, it appeared in front of Madhav, who was 
impatient with love. That panduta undoubtedly testified to 
the plaque. Then he re-painted the portrait of Malti in his 
own mind. And he drew it next to his own drawing. And 
described a verse below the figure ---  
 

‘िगक्रत िक्रयनसे्त ते भाबा नबेन्दषकर्ादयुः 

प्रकृक्रत मिषराुः संते्यबाने्य मनो मदयन्ति ये 

मम तष यक्रददं याता र्ोके क्रबर्ोचन चन्तिका 

नयनक्रबषयम िन्मने्यकुः स एब महोत्सबुः।।‘ (मार्तीमािब -१/३६) 
 
That is to say, there are naturally other substances that 
conquer the world, such as the banana of the new moon, etc., 
which make the mind intoxicated. In the relevant experience 
Shakuntalame Shakuntala also wrote about the mind in 
‘Shukodar Shyamal Nalinipatra’. Madanadeva is burning his 
limbs day and night as his desire is centered in Dusmanta ---  

 

‘तब न िाने हृदयं मम पूनुः कामो क्रदबाक्रप रत्राबाक्रप। 

क्रनरृ्मण तपक्रत वर्ीयस्त्ब्बक्रय वृि मनोरथान्यन्गाक्रन।।‘ (अक्रभ : शकष  : 

३/१४ 
There is no level of restraint in the arrogance of lust. But 
Madhaba's words are much more elegant. This romantic 
expression of his heart is much more appealing than the 
gross desire. Seeing Malati, her fascination spreads all over 
her being. The oblique look of Malati looking back again and 
again as she leaves Bakulbithi makes Madhav happy. In an 
indescribable obsession, he sees Malati everywhere –  
 

‘ पश्याक्रम ्बाक्रमब इतुः पषरतश्च पश्चात् 

अिबमक्रहुः पररत एब क्रबबतममानां। 

उद्बषद्धमषग्ध कनकाब्जक्रनभं बहन्ति 

मासन्गक्रतयमगपबक्रतमत दृक्रिबक्त्रम।।‘’ (मा: मा: १/४० ) 
 
The portrait is an essential part of the mental awareness of 
the hero and heroine. Since then, the garland has always 

been a companion by replacing the plaque on the chest with 
utmost care. Therefore, the role of the plaque as an indicator 
of Madhav's obsession is outstanding. 
 
Besides, the role of ‘Bakulmala’ in deepening the mutual 
affection between Malati and Madhav is also undeniable. 
Malati's heart has been identified by ‘Bakulmala’. However, a 
midwife named Labangika has played a helpful role in this 
work. (Malati's girlfriend) Malati was going to the bar with 
other girlfriends on the occasion of ‘Madanotsab’. Out of 
curiosity, Kamandaki's maid Abalokita Madhav was also sent 
there to meet the two. Exhausted from wandering in 
‘Madano dyan’, Madhav laid a garland under a budding tree. 
Suddenly he saw Aparupa Malti coming out from inside the 
temple. At the request of his friends, he came forward to pick 
the flowers and came to the budding tree. Madhav was 
sitting there. Seeing him, it seemed that Madan's world was 
conquered. The nectar of his cripple broke the barrier of 
Madhav's mind. But it is observed that the sad line of 
unfulfilled affection towards one of the lucky ones has 
blossomed in the face like his crushed Mrinal. But the 
question is who is the lucky one? In response to that 
question, the friends looked at Madhav and pointed out that 
Madhab is that person. Then they got drunk with applause to 
the sound of anklets. Madhab's mind was almost mad at that 
time. However, the half-wrapped bakulmala is still going on. 
He got on the back of a virgin elephant and returned to the 
city with his companions. And he looked back again and 
again at Madhav. Kalidasa's experience in Shakuntalame is 
like a reflection of Dushmanta's mental conflict as a result of 
his temporary separation from Shakuntala during the 
departure of Maharshi Konba from Tapoban. On his return, 
Dushmanta could not erase Shakuntala's words from his 
mind. His body wanted to leave Tapoban, but his restless 
mind seemed to run backwards 

 

‘गच्छक्रत पषरुः शरीरम् िाबक्रत पश्चात् संन्तस्तथतं चेतुः। 

चीनाम्शषकक्रमब केतोुः प्रक्रतबातं नीयमानस्य।। ‘(अक्रभ: शकष :-१/३१ ) 
 

One of the friends stayed there, then he came forward to 
Madhav. And he prayed that - "Sir, our Lord's daughter loves 
your garland very much - so let the garland be successful by 
adorning it with this voice." And the one who is begging for 
grace from her is Labangika, the bride of Malati's grace. At 
his urging, Madhav opened the necklace and gave it to him. 
He accepted it and entered the crowd. And Madhav also 
returned to the city. Soon after, Madhav was interviewed by 
his friend Makrand. Seeing Madhav's candid vision and 
unattractive physical constitution, Makaranda realized that 
Madhav was stuck in Madanban. In Niribili Udyan, 
Makaranda heard the story from Madhav. And reassured 
him. There is no denying that Malati has developed a 
fondness for Madhav. Madhab's mind was filled with 
happiness when he heard about Malati's anxiety. Soon 
Madhav was worried about the fact that Raja wanted Malati 
for Nandan. 
 
On the other hand, Lobangika anxiously informs Malati about 
all the conditions of Madhav and brings the Bakulamala in 
words. Malati was happy to know the favorable attitude of 
her beloved and to fulfill her desires. The garland was made 
only for her - she couldn't believe it. He assumes that this is 
just an assurance of cloves. To produce Malti's suffix, 
Labangika speaks of Madhab's hub style while weaving 
bakulmala. However, as if Malati does not cut the conflict, is 
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Madhab's luxury illusion true or not - Malati is confused in 
this conflict. Malti asked Bakul for the necklace from her 
friend. This garland is an indicator of Madhav's love 
devotion. He left the garland in his own voice - as a memento 
of Madhav. This is not the end of the story. In the scene of 
'Chaurikabibaha’, the garland is put on Madhav's neck 
thinking it is clove. Then, in the company of Malti, Dhanya 
Madhab's knot finds a place in Mala Madhab's voice. When 
Malati told Madhav the good news of Madayantika with 
Makaranda at Nandan's house, Madhav took the garland 
from his throat and put it on Malati's neck. 
 
In the end, it was ‘Bakulamala’ who brought mad Madhab to 
his senses in Malati's show. It was as if his soul was going 
away, his heart was being destroyed, his limbs were burning, 
darkness was spreading all around. ----  

 

‘प्रयािीब प्राणाुः सषतनष हृदयं ध्बंसत इब 

ज्बर्िी वान्गाक्रन प्रसरक्रत समिाक्रदब तमुः। 

्बराप्रस्ताबो अयं न खर्ष पररहासस्य क्रबषय - 

स्तदक्ष्श्नोरानन्दम् क्रबतर मक्रय मा भूरकरुणा।।‘ (मा: मा: ९/४५ 
 
The meeting of loved ones in the midst of separation is the 
end of all suffering. That is why this compassionate prayer of 
Madhav. But where is Malati? Yet Bakulmala has brought the 
promise of survival in his life. He may be alive - this faint 
hope has awakened in his mind. When the anguish of the 
body intensified and afflicted Malati in a miserable way, and 
there was no possibility of Madhava's association, this Bakul 
Malai kept her alive by working on her embrace. In this 
context, Kalidasa says –  

 

से्नहानाहुः क्रकमक्रप क्रबरहे ध्बंक्रसनसे्त्बभोगा - 

क्रदसे्टबस्तषन्यषपक्रचतरसाुः पे्रमराशीभमबन्ति।। 
That is, when there is no possibility of indulgence in 
separation, then affection becomes the juice absorbed in the 
East and becomes pure love. 
 
 The garland of Bakul's garland tied with the flower of 
Madhav's desire has given a sore throat to the parted life of 
Malti. When that Malay brought the message of Malati's 
survival, Madhav's heart almost melted when he saw it. Her 

love is exuberant. Seeing Malti, he became compassionate. 
This garland is a precious gem in the life of Malati and 
Madhav. The only witness to their awakening. 
 
The playwright Bhavbhuti has added the love story of 
Madhav's childhood friend Makaranda and Malati's 
childhood friend Madayantika as an ancillary story in 
transmitting the speed of love between Malti and Madhav. 
This sub-story is so closely tied to the main story that it is 
impossible to separate one from the other. These two stories 
are deeply intertwined. 
 
Again the main protagonist has helped the heroine develop 
two more characters - although the two characters are minor 
but their contribution is negligible. These are Mandarika, the 
maid of Malati's house, and Kalhahansa, the attendant of her 
beloved potter Madhav. Mandarika is a disciple of 
Kamandaki. However, his appearance for a short time. His 
main work is the work of a messenger. On the other hand, 
Kalhansa Madhav's faithful servant. Madhav is "Nath 
Madhav" to him. He has a secret attraction for secret love. 
But he is eloquent and funny. When he gives a plaque of 
Malati painted by Malati, he answers Makrand's question - 

िेन िेब्ब से क्रह अ अं अबहररदं (मूर् -मा मा ३य : ७० पृ) 
 
Therefore, among the minor characters of ‘Malatimadhav’ 
drama, Kalhansa the character is unique. 
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